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customer (david harman) <''f8:f@&~@0.0·3 4:00:02 PM 
i was out hunting today using my rem ?mm mag rlf'i~t:t~:::b.ad 3 rounds in the 
magazine. i got to my hunting area and opened .... ,to.e,Ji.ii:ilf:jfod hand fed a 
round into the chamber. the safety wa.~\':~:i:W?1''ft:%?\f''''<-Yl'~fs\~d the bolt. the 
round fired and i did not pull tri gger:::~::ml:C:~fTY bull et went into the 
hillside. what did i do wrong? ""'''''''''':?:'??\: .. 
. the l anger story f?llows tc;i give ys;iu sO'riie:]#i@~!tf:0."1nd. purchased rif1e 
in about 1975. haven t used it in <,t:Mut 3 yea·r:s:~:::;:::::ijave always cleaned it. 

i use wd 40 for lub. last evetrin!J:::?k'sighJ,:t::ed fo t'fl'e' r·ifle. ·i fired two 
rounds. no problem. hand fed rou:ti:~t·; nt~:::::i!il~'ambt'l:r:., did at put on safety 
either ti me. rifle has not fired :::Jtltfte tha'ti lOO)ti):l.rnds. i hunt a lot but 
do not shoot a lot. >:::~~~~~~?~~.. :.: . ."::.: · .. :::;:::::·: 

this am was cold, about 20 iil~·~rn~!R:S''!'!N afl(i;!'f•' round went off 
~1nexpectedl y i ejected cartr1 dge. ''i:~~:¢:J'$~~,1;J .. b1;lJ:r an9 fi ri n'il pin went in. 
1 .could n<?t.put <;rn saf~ty. ~ open~d b()J::itt:~~:~ffill'~ fina11Y 1t closed 
without firing pin moving. i p,1,1:~;,,::i.,.~,,on sa:fip;:j:;y::; then i pushed s forward 
to f and the firinQ pin relea,!~~:n~:~~h~~rtt i~''lits i pushed forward. t~is. 
happened several times. lat~:r.:::1n'i:h:l\l:::mti::J:h1ngs seemed to work ok. l d1d 
not fire rifle rest of am. ,Jilijfut did f''''~\'iW!firong? 
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